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t M S Hubble Passes to Great Be ¬

yond

M S Hubble thewellknown Eu

Reno drayman after an bight months
Illncia of tubcrculoola of tho splno di

at hIs homo on Olivo street betwec
West Fifth and West Sixth this morn
ing at 1 oclock Tho funeral will bo

held at the rcsidcnco Friday afternoon
at 3 oclock the services to be conduct
ed by Kev 0 C Wright pastor of th
Baptist church Tho Eagles will hav-

r charge of the services at tho grave i

tho I 00 F cemetery
Monroo Smith Hubble was born atDecN 30

on
Ida 21st birthday Dec 30 1879 to

f Emma Moss of Winchester III Fro
this union five children were born
They moved to Eugene in 1888 and had
been hero only nino months when Mrs

I Hubblo and two sons wero drowned in

Willamette river near this city On

Juno 24 1893 Mr Hubblo was united
In marriage to Miss Minnie Farrow of
Eugene who survives him with his
daughters Mrs Arthur Merrill of
Speer ilL Miss Cecil Hubble and Mrs
James Grant of Portland

Deceased was a man of genial dispo ¬

sition and had hosts of friends Ho
was in tho transfer business hero
several years until ho was taken etc

eight months ago and from that time
was never able to work lie under ¬

went three surgical operation durin
his illness and spent several months i

SU Vincents Hospital at Portland be¬

t I ing brought home only a short time ago

lie was a member of Eugene Aerie No
27C Fraternal Order of Eagles and the
Sons of Veterans Eugene Oregon

1Guard Mr Hubblo was a son of the
P Hubble of this county and

brother of Mrs C C ferry of thoj Green river section

IWAY URG

Jo Tho Wuynosburg Deposit Dank is al ¬

most completed
A largo crowd attended the Sunday

a school convention hero Sunday-

J M Reynolds has plenty of seed
wheat and winter oata for sale

Politics to all the talk hero now Ev¬

orybody thinks Bryan will bo our next

presidentA
rain foil hero Monday week

which was much needed as dust was al ¬

most ankle deep
Charlie D Reynolds of Ohio Is

hers
°

with relatives On account of III

It D Padgett has broken up houc
keeping and gone to Kingsvillo to live
with Mr and Mrs Daniel Hester Rev
M G Tilford of Mlddlcburg attended
the Sunday school convention

Our noted horseman Tully D Cald
well has tho finest horses over seen In

t l this end of tho county Among thorn
are his lino threo year oldstallion King
Eagle Jr by S T Harris King Ea
gle and Queen Eagle a two year ol

filly and a great saddler Ho can bo

seen most any time riding through our
e J little village at full speed with a long

smile on his face Tully is a mighty
good boy a dear lover of horses and a
splendid rider

Too wholoiomo harmless green
leaves and tender sterna of a lung heal
Infnountalnous shrub give to Dr
Shoops Cough Homed Us curative
properties Tickling or dry bronchial
coughs quickly and safely yield to
this highly effective Cough modiolno
Dr Shoop assures mothers that

I they can with safety give It to oven
very young babes No opium no
chloroform absolutely nothing harsh
or harmful It calms the distressing
coughs and heals tho sensitive mem ¬

branes Accept no other Demand
Dr Shoop Sold by Pennys Drug-

Store
r

1 t Would Mortgage the Farm
A Farmeron Rural Route Empire

Ga W A Floyd by name says
Huoklenri Arnica Salvo cured tho

two worst sores I over saw one on
my hand and ono on my leg It IsI

r worth more than IU weight In oldI
I would not bo wlthojut It If I hud to
mortgage tho farm to ct It II OnlI
2Bo at Pennys Drug 8toroI

Somo one dropped a lighted match on

tho farm of Mrs W S Potts In Nich ¬

olas county which because of tho ex
tremo drouth immediately ignited the
grass Before tho fire could bo extin ¬

guished several acres had been over
and much fencing destroyed

To quickly check a cold druggist
aro dispensing everywhere a clover

j Candy Cold Cure Tablet called Pro
venues Proventics are also fine for
feverish children Take Proventics
at tho sncbzo stage to head off aUI
colds Boxof 4825c Pennys Drug-

Store
t

Italy during the next 1G years willI
spend 107000000 to construct 992

J of neW railroads as well as to improve

t existing roadS

i

J

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

John V Phelps house near Poplar
Hill Casey county burned

Ephraim Walt a Somerset Negro

1shot his wife and killed himself

1E Burns charged with forgery was
given four years by a Boyle county

juryRaymond
Davis tho 20yearold Ion

of Mrs Hester Davis of Nicholashea r
Iannd

Samuel Wheat for killing s
at a base ball game at Perryville hung
They were held over to the next term
of tho Doylo circuit court in 1000
eachham s

a
detailed statement charging county
officers in Kentucky with grafting Tho
Auditor charges that ono County Judge
drew money for the support of a pauper
idiot for 18 months allot tho Idiot died

Tho 12000 residence of Judge S B
Dishman at Barbourvillo one of tho
handsomest in Southeastern Kentucky
was destroyed by fire The flames had
made but littlo headway when discover ¬

ed and the building might easily have
been saved but the lack of water hand
capped the firemenknowk n

men ¬

ing homo was thrown from his buggy
when his horse became frightened anthen t

a
Noft was about GO years of age had
been in the poultry business there for
many years and was widely known
throughout tho country

ChairmanMack Predicts Success

Norman E Mack chairman of tho
Democratic National Committee has
made known the reasons upon which ho
bases his prediction that New York
Stato may safely be regarded as Dem ¬

ocratic this year and they are na fol¬

lows

The Democratic party in New York
was never more united not even i

1802 than it to this year Tho Stato
to never doubtful when the Democrat
stand together With u united party
wo find our opponents all shot to

piecesSome
Republicans are opposing

Roosevelt others are against Hughes
while another faction is set against
Tart As an instance of the union of
the Democratic forces tho National
Democratic Club of New York City
composed of 1400 members made u
of bankers merchants and professional
men opposed Bryan almost to a man in
1800 and 1000

1 am told that 95 per cent of tho
club membership is ready to support
Bryan this year and that tho club re-
cently passed resolutions Indorsing himpromd ¬

With this situation I feel that New
York is not only safe for Bryan but
thero will bo a Democratic landslide

MIDDY

The fiscal court is In session at Liber ¬

ty and several of our citizens are in at ¬

tendance
There aro three cases of scarlet fever

hero and two at Yosemite The school
has been closed and considerable ex ¬

citement prevails-
A difficulty arose on Doe Creek Tues ¬

day between Bob Wells and Jas Win-

kle
¬

in which knives and other weapons
were drawn though none of them were
used

The vote on the graded school ques-

tion
¬

at tho close of tho election here
Saturday stood 87 for to 41 against tho
tax Thoso who opposed the tax throw
up the sponge at an early hour and
went home leaving it easy sailing forI
tho advocates of the school Q
Jones W P Wesley Coleman Luster
Jason Coffey and Dr J T Wesley
wero elected trustees and It is presum-
ed

¬

that an organization will be effected
once There is much ill feeling

among tho Indian Creek peoplo over theI
result of tho vote and it can not be de¬

nied that those people have cause for
grievance It U unfortunate for them
that they should be cut oil from school
but wo have confidence in the ability
and fairness of Supt J S Lawhorn
and feel suro tho trouble will bo arnica ¬

bly adjusted

Stomach troubles would more quick ¬

ly disappear If the Idea of treating tho
cause rather than tho effect would
como Into practice A tiny Inside
hidden nerve says Dr Shoop governs
and gives strength to tho stomach A
branch also goes to tho Heart and
ono to tho kidneys When these in-

side nerves tail then tho organs
must falter Dr Shoops Restorative
Is directed specifically to these failing
nerves Within 48 hours after start
Ing tho Restorative treatment patients

they realize a gain Sold by
Pennys DrugStoreGe

Denmark has the highest suicide rtl

NEWS NOTES

Four prisoners escaped jail atGeorgo
town

The mother of former Gov Yates of
Illinois is dead at Jacksonville that
StateA

was born to Mrs Joseph lIar ¬

rte a spectator at a big base ball gam
in Chicago

Capt Thomas G Poore aged 74

dead at Frankfort Ho was once star
of the court of appeals

0 S Gordon an cxConfederato sot
diet died at Nichotasvillo after a pro
frosted Illness Ho was about 70 years
old

John Clegg former Louisiana Dis ¬

trict Judge died in New Orleans
Judge Clegg was one of the leading
lawyers of the South

Copt R T Albritton was found dead
in his bed at Mayfield Ho was tho
father of Tillmdn Albritton anda promi-
nent exConfederate soldier

Louis Shrader after leaving a not
to his wife explaining that ill
was the reason for his deed killed him
self at his home in Henry county

A darning needle was removed fro
the ankle of Miss Fannie Inskeekof
East Liberty Ohio which a physician
said she probably swallowed when
child

The Japanese nation is to
outshine all others In tho elaborateness
of its welcome to tho Atlantic battle-

d ship fleet which is scheduled to reach
Yokohama October 17

Mrs Mary Cummings and her two
grandchildren Harry and Jcannctto
Howard were burned to death in a fire
which destroyed Mrs Cummings cot ¬

tago at Yonkers N Y
W M Ponder ono of thE attorneys

for tho defense in the case of Gardner
and Hunt who wero tried for murder
at Clarksvillc Tenn lost a barn and
250 bales of hay which was set on fire

Grant Daniels a porter at tho Phoenix
Hotel Lexington was shot and killed
by a bellboy The shooting occurred in
the crowded lobby of tho hotel and the
guests wore thrown into a panic when

firingbegann
Caps J Clayton Erb was shot dead

by his aiatar in law Mrs Kathorine
Boise in Philadelphia during a quarrel
over domestic aflfaias lie was well
known in that city and had many friends
throughout tho State

A Paducah dispatch says That night-
riders are driving farmers out of the
Black Patch was evidenced when CO

farmers some representing tho besttopr

cato
Suffering from the bites of poisonous

diamond rattlers with which ho fought
for hours in which he killed 90 of the
hideous monsters Howard Jordan a
tank builder in tho oil fields near Kief
cr lies in a Tusla Okla hospital in a
precarious condition Ills recovery is
doubtful

In the Fayotto Circuit Court theIlargieEd
with complicity in the assassination of
Town Marshal James Cockrill at Jack ¬

son five years ago which have been on
the docket for two years were ordered
dismissed and stricken from the docket

Served as colTco the now colfee sub¬

stitute known to grocers everywhere
as Dr Shoops Health Coffee will
trick oven a coffeooxpert Not a grain
of reSl coffee In it either Pure
healthful toasted grains malt ants

etc have been so cleverly blended as
to give a wonderfully satisfying cof ¬

fee taste and flavor And It Is mado
In a minute too 1 No tedious 20 to
30 minutes boiling Test it and see
Dr Shoop created Health Coffee that
the people might havo a genuine cof ¬

fee substitute and ono that would be
thoroughly satisfying In every possible
respect Sold by Pennys Drug
Store

L

Suddenly attacked by a big black
bear which sprang upon him from the
undergrowth on Mosaonutten mountain
near Winchester Va Linden Allen a
white youth had tho presence of mind

I

to empty the contents of both barrels
of his shotgun into tho brutes body
The bear fell dead The boy was un-

harmed The bear weighed 200 pounds

A pain prescription is printed upon
each 25c box of Dr Shoops Pink
Pain Tablets Ask your Doctor or
Druggist If this formula Is not com-

plete Head pains womanly pains
pains anywhere get Instant relief from
a Pink Pain Tablet Pennys Drug
Storo

The largest clock in the world weigh-
ing a ton and a half Is in the tower of
Glasgow University Tho hammer L
wolgha120pounds and tho pendulum
300 pounds

Foleys Honey and Tar cures couy
quickly strengthens the lunge and

colds Get the genuine In a yel
low package New Stanford DrugCo

fcUSTONVILLB

Kyle Dohon and family of Auburn
III left for home this week

Mrs Allen Burns of Colorado is vis-
Iting her mother Mrs Jennie Carpen-
ter

¬

and other relatives
Fred Carson and wife of Portland-

o Ore havo arrived to visit his parents
Mr and Mrs W P Carsonlieskwill mako her home in Lexington ere
Spring time comes gentle Annie

Many are taking advantage of the dry
weather patching cisterns cleaning
springs and deepening wells preparato
ry to welcoming the return of Jupiter
PluvlusFryehave
acres on Carpenters Creek in Casey
county for 7925 Mr Frye will move
to immediately

There will be special services at theRevhthe old people from the text The
Twilight of Lifepushfcontinued drouth The corn cutting ha-

st disclosed a much better crop than had
been reckoned In this localtty

EsTReYA good fat blackmuly
cow weighing between 1000 to 1100
pounds left my place Wednesday InpaIdfor

Charles Piles and family of Dunn
ville will move to their splendid home
known as the Dave Johnson place on
the McKinney pike about Nov 1st We
welcome these good people to our midst
and wish them abundant success in
their new home Violet Slope

Mr P D Smalley of Harrodaburg
was the guest of ono of Lincoln seen
tya fair maids last week Miss Jennie
MeFarland of Columbia is tho guest
of Mills Florence Epperson Rev R
L Creel pastor of tho Baptist church
hero resigned Sunday and left Wed-
nesday

¬

to accept a call at Tapa Wyo
People in Hustonville are beginning

to sit up and take notice of the improv ¬

cd condition in our rural and star route
mails caused by the new schedule that
went into effect Sept 15 In several
instances letters from this place as well
as Liberty were received in Cincinnati
and Louisville the day after they were

mailedOn
Saturday evening some 25 of

their friends gathered at the country
home of Mr and Mrs Frank North and
enjoyed to the fullest the genuine hose
pitality characteristic of this couple
The event was complimentary to their
guest Mrs Wm Stodghill of Chicago
Early in the evening games of various
kinds were enjoyed and true mirth was
never more in evidence A word con ¬

test created much interest Tho first
prize was awarded Mrs Wm Rifle
while Miss Lora Bohon followed a closo
second Loser in the evening various
delicacies were served and when the
parting hour come all seemed Joath to
leave Among those present were Mrs
Wm Stodghill of Chicago Misses Sue
Annie Fannie arid Mary North Lora
Dohon Jessie Powell and Messrs SamI
McKinney Smith Powell and Horace
Bohon Mr and Mrs Grant North Mr
and Mrs Nathan Pipes Mr and MrsI
John Lynn Mr and Mrs McKee Riffe
Mr and Mrs Ed Powell Mr and Mrs
Wm Rifle Masters Charles Pipes and
Stuart Lynn and little Miss Margaret

I
Powell

Had a Close Call
Mrs Ada L Croom theJVaugbn

months I suffered with a severe cough
and consumption seemed to havo its
grip on me when a friend recommend ¬ I

ed Dr Kings New Discovery I boo
gun taking It and three bottles affect-
ed a complete cure1 The taros of this
life saving cough and cold remedy
and lung and throat hoalor Is world
wide Sold at Pennys Drug Store
60c and gl Trial bottle free

Ellis in the Georgia Superior
Court denied tho application of E H
Carroll and 114 other nearbeer manu-

facturers
¬

dealers and agents for an in¬

junction restraining tho levy of a spec ¬

ial tax provided for by tho recent sea ¬

ion of tho Legislature The dealers
sought to enjoin the collcctlon of tho
tax of 600 Imposed on the manufactu ¬

ten and 200 Imposed on tho retailers
of nearbeer on tho ground that the act
was unconstitutional

A Healthy Family
Our wholo family has enjoyed good

health slnco wo bcgan uslngDr Kings
New Lifo Pills three years ago1 says

A Bartlet of Rural Route 1 Gull
ford Maine They cleanse and tone
tho system in k gentle way that does

good 25c at Penny Drug Store

Korea with a population of 20000
000 consumes 840000000 cigarettes
yearly

0

SfloeShoes >

06j
It is your fault if you do not buy good

Shoes for Fall Our line is now full of good
values i-

nHanan Bates Eclipse Douglas j

Queen Quality Red Gross

Buster Brown Etc

In all the new styles and shapes

Take A Look
i

r rJ I mHlJJ
i

Cummins Wearen
STANFORD KENTUCKY

Tooth finishes
If you want a Tooth Brush that

will give perfect satisfaction try one
of our 25c GuaranteedBrushes We
have all sizes and shapes

ear
PENNYS DRUG STORE

Stanford Kentucky

BANK
j

Our New Concrete Fire Proof Bank Building

We wish to call tho publics attention to the fact tbat our
New Concrete Fire Proof Bank Building is now completedand
that we are now permanently located in same

We needed better accommodations for our business and as
we are amply able to pay for the building we saw no good
reason why we should not build it Besides we think nothing
too good for our friends who by their generous patronage have
made it possible to put up for their use so fine a structure built
solidly for all time typical of our banking institution which is

ns solidly rand on as enduring a foundation
This Dunk studies the needs of its customers and properly

takes care of them whether their business is largo or smallno
business too large for us to handle and none too small to receive
our closest attention

We have the Modern Screiv Door Burglar Proof Safe and
our depositors are doubly secured by Bank Burglar Insurance
also our officers are bonded

A cordial welcome awaits you at

The Waynesburg Deposit Bank
Waynesburg Lincoln JCo Kentucky
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